Absence of viral envelope proteins in equine herpesvirus 1-infected blood mononuclear cells during cell-associated viremia.
In vitro studies demonstrated that most equine herpesvirus 1 (EHV-1)-infected peripheral blood mononuclear cells (PBMC) do not expose viral envelope proteins on their surface. This protects them against antibody-dependent lysis. We examined whether viral envelope proteins are also undetectable on infected PBMC during cell-associated viremia. Further, surface expression of major histocompatibility complex (MHC)-I was examined, since MHC-I assists in making infected cells recognizable for cytotoxic T-lymphocytes (CTL). Four ponies, previously exposed to EHV, and two ponies that had no contact with EHV before, were inoculated with EHV-1. PBMC were collected at different time points up to 28 days post inoculation. Ninety-eight percent of the infected PBMC did not show viral envelope proteins on their surface. Moreover, infected PBMC without surface expression only produced immediate early and, at least, one early protein, ICP22, but not late envelope proteins gB and gM. This indicates that surface expression of viral envelope proteins is absent, simply because the PBMC are in an early phase of infection. The percentage of infected PBMC showing surface expression of MHC-I was similar as observed in non-infected PBMC from the same ponies (80-100%). Therefore, inefficient recognition of EHV-1-infected PBMC by CTLs does not arise from absent surface expression of MHC-I.